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SET-UP
AREA
Full size pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 10mannequins,
2 small gggoals, 2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Warm-up: 20mins
Defending themidfield: 30mins

Overview
This session is all about
defensiveorganisationwhen
playing ina3-4-3.More
specifically, it is focusedon

NEWCASTLEUNITED

SteveBruce
Defensive
organisation
playing3-4-3

pressing in themiddle thirdof
thepitch. It teachesplayers
when topress,who triggers
thepressandhow the team
should support thepress. It
alsoencourages the team
tomaintain a compact and
narrowdefensive shape.
Itworksbecause itmakes
teamsvery organised
andcreatesasense
of togethernesswhen
winningpossession. It also
encouragescommunication
betweenplayers.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Warm-up
Wesetupona full sizepitch.
We’reusing10outfieldplayers
andagoalkeeper. Theplayers
lineup ina3-4-3 formationon

thepitch,with thegoalkeeper
inhisusual position.
Eachplayerhasacone
markinghis startingposition
andasecondcone10 yards
in front. Eachplayerhasa
ball. Set out 10mannequins
to represent theopposition,
linedup ina4-3-3 formation.
On thecoach’s command,
all playersdribble fromtheir
starting cone to thecone10
yardsaheadof them,asshown
[1a]. They then turnanddribble
back.Wecanadvance the
warm-upby instructingall
players toarrive at the conesat
thesame time– toachieve this,
theymust keep their headsup
so they cansee themovements
of their teammates. They
shouldalso communicate

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Once they
areused to the
movement, ask
players to arrive
at the cones at
the same time.
Todo this they
keep their heads
upand should
communicate

Theplayers
line up in a 3-4-3
formation. Each
player is on a
starting cone
andhas aball

On the coach’s
command,
players dribble to
the cone10 yards
aheadof them
and then turn and
dribble back

1aWARM-UP
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STEVEBRUCE: DEFENSIVEORGANISATION PLAYING 3-4-3

1b

witheachother tomakesure
theyarriveat the same time.
Next,weget theplayers to leave
theball andsprint to thenext
cone,with themall arriving
together.We thenget themto run
backwards to thefirst cone.

Howdo Iprogress the
warm-up?
Using thesamebasic set-upwith
themannequins still in place,we

remove theconesand theballs.
Thenumber11presses to the left
of themannequin in front of him
(themannequin that represents the
right-sidedcentral defender). The
rest of the teamfollowsuit andpress
to the left of themannequin in front
of them,as shown [1b]. Eachplayer
must press10 yards forwards.
We then repeat, this time instructing
thenumber7 topress to the right of
themannequin in front of him (the
mannequin that represents the left-

sidedcentral defender),withhis team
mates thensupporting in thesame
mannerbypressing10 yards forward
to the right of theirmannequin.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Defending themidfield
Wesetupon threequartersof
thepitchwithagoal at eachend.
Wealsoposition twosmall goals
on theshort sideof thepitch.We
markout amidfield zoneof 40
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“Thissessionteachesplayerswhentopress,whotriggers
thepressandhowtheteamshouldsupportthepress”

The rest of
the team follow
suit andpress
to the left of the
mannequin in
front of them.
Eachplayer
must press 10
yards forwards

Using the samebasic
set-up,we remove the
cones and theballs

The
number
11presses
to the
left of the
mannequin
in front of
him
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yardsspanningeither sideof
thehalfway line,where the
midfieldpress takesplace.
We’reusing20outfieldplayers
and twogoalkeepers, split into
two teamsof 11.Wecoach the
teamplaying3-4-3 (theblues)
and theydefend the three
goals at the short endof the
pitch. Theopposition (the reds)
lineup ina4-3-3 formation.
All theoutfieldplayers start
in themidfield zone, except
the twocentral defendersof
the red4-3-3 team.Theblues
areset up in compact and
narrowstartingpositions.
Play startswithapassout from
thegoalkeeperof the red team

STEVEBRUCE: DEFENSIVEORGANISATION PLAYING 3-4-3

tohis central defenders,who
pass theball across theback
lineand look tobreakdown the
3-4-3 systemof theblues.
Thebluesshould try to force the
opposition topassbackwards
andcontinue thepress in
central andwideareas, as
shown [2a/2b]. If thepress
fails, the red4-3-3 teamcan
score ineither thesmall
goals or attack thenormal
sizedgoal, as shown [2c].
Normal offside rulesapply.
As soonas thebluedefending
teamgainspossession they
should clear it out of thearea
and theoppositionkeeper
would feedanotherball into

his defenderswhichhelps to
continue theflowof thegame
andworks the teamphysically.

Whatare thekey things to look
out for?
For theblue3-4-3 team,we
want to see thewingback
pressing theopposition
full backwhenhe’s on the
ball and then theblue team
should support thepress,
with all theplayersmoving
acrossand leavingspaceon
theopposite sideof pitch.
Wewant to see thedefending
teamkeepingorganised,with
thedistancebetweeneach
playerkept thesame– they

2aDEFENDINGTHEMIDFIELD
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Twocentral defenders on the red4-3-3 team
start play in their defensive zoneby receiving
from their keeper andbuilding anattack

Coach the
blue team
whoare
in a 3-4-3
formation.
They defend
the three
goals at the
short endof
the pitch

Most of
the outfield
players
start in the
midfield
zone

Theblues press to force the reds to pass backwards. Theblue
wingbackpresses the opposition full back andherehis team
mates shift across to support the press, forcing the redsback

“Mostimportantlywewanttoseethedefendingteamkeepinga
compactshapewherevertheyarepositionedonthepitch”
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shouldmaintain a compact and
narrowshape. If theoppositionare
forcedback, thebluepressshould
continuewith thestrikersputting
pressureon theball. If theball is
passedback to thegoalkeeper, the
strikerhasadecision tomakeand
shouldpress if he thinkshecan
affect thekeeper’sfirst touch.
Most importantly,wewant to

see thedefending teamkeeping
acompact shapewherever they
arepositionedon thepitch.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdo I
avoid them?
Playersaren’t certainwhen topress
andcansometimesbe late.Wecan
control thepressingplayerbyblowing

thewhistle asasignal topress.
Sometimesweseeplayerson the
opposite sideof thepitch starting to
switchoff. To remedy this,westop
andcoach them,particularly if they
are too far apart or if thedistance
betweenplayers is toowide.
Theback threecanalso stay toodeep
if theyarenot encouraged tomove
upwhengoodpressing is applied.

STEVEBRUCE: DEFENSIVEORGANISATIONPLAYING3-4-3

2b

2c
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Theblues
should keepa
compact shape
wherever they
are on thepitch,
with all players
keeping the
samedistance
betweeneach
other

If the reds
are forced
to pass
backwards,
then the
blues should
continue the
press in central
andwide areas

The strikers
should press
high into the
final third too,
trying to force
thedefenders
to pass back to
the keeper

If the blue
press fails, the
red 4-3-3 team
can try to score
in either of the
small goals or
they can attack
thenormal goal


